
RHC
Bill Snyder

Spring term has opened with a
flurry of changes in RHC personnel.
A 1 Cwalina resigned as President of
RHC effective the end of winter
term, so that he could concentrate
his efforts toward his new role as
Resident Assistant. The Residence
Hall Council would like to thank A 1
for his leadership in the past, and
we extend to him good luck for the
future. Another change is that 1, Bill
Snyder, am the newRHC President,
Paul Huffman has taken over duties
of Vice-President, also Terri
Vielgorz, Brian Cassidy and Dave
Erb have filled committee positions
left vacaAt by students who are now
at State College.

If you have missed any RHC
events, you’ve missed alot of fun.
On March 16, the Residence Hall
Council in conjunction with the
Student 'Union Board, held a St.
Patrick’s Day Coffee House featur-
ing Bob Doyle. It was held in the
dorm lobby. All those who attended
(Poles, Slovaks, Italians and even a
few Irish), had a great time. Soon
after the Coffee House began, some
students danced the Irish jig with a
little of the Can-Can thrown in. A
little later in the evening, an
jimpromptu square dance started. It
.featured special gilest musician,
Mr. Archie Warnok playing the

guitar. -

Even if you missed the 'Coffee
House, there are still opportunities
to have fun at RHC events. We are
now planningour third annual Road
Rally which will be held on April
28th. This years rally will probably
be the most challenging of any
undertaking a student (or faculty
member), will have at Highacres.

Another day on the RHC calendar
is April 4th. On this day, elections
(Continued on Pace 8)

CHORUS
Jill Moody

The Chorus is working hard this
term to put on their second large
concert this year. The first, a
Nfedievat Musicale Feast, was held
on February 4th and sth and was a
tremendous success. Both the
audience and the performers en-
joyed it immensely. Plans are
already being made for a similar
concert next year.

But the Chorus now can not worry
about that. They are working to
learn the music for their next
performance, the “Truth of
Truths,” a biblical rock concert.
This concert will be given on
Campus on Sunday, May 6th, and
will close the Greater Hazleton
Creative Arts Festival. Come listen
that day to hear the great soundour
campus chorus creates.

Circle K
John Pollack President

As my term in office begins to What have we done this year?
come to an end, a few thoughts Well, lam glad that you asked that
come to mind that I would like to question. Since September the club
share with you. What I have to say has been making monthly visits to
will concern the freshman more the Lutheran Home to visit the shut
than anyone else; however, the ins. At Christmas, 18 Circle K’ers
sophomores could also pay a little manned a bell for the Salvation
bit of attention. Army for an entire day. The

A great many students on this donations received were used by the
campus and on all college campuses Salvation Army to bring Christmas
for that matter are missing out on a to those who would have otherwise
great educational opportunity. This had none. Last month we hosted a
opportunity is there for all students. Bowl-A-Thon for the Arthritis
It is one of the few things offered at Foundation. We raised over
Penn State for which there is no $2000.00 for this great cause. These
charge; yet, very few take advant- are but a few of the many things
age of it. You are now probably that the club has done this year,
wondering. Well, what is this Circle Kis a national organization
fantastic opportunity? It can be and being such we travel to
summed up in one word, different schools during the course
experience. The experience comes of the year. One thing I have
with involvement in campus clubs learned from these trips is that the
and activities. Hazleton Campus has a great deal

The experience I have gained and to offer. This campus does not exist
the things that I have learned, will for the Davids or the Boyles; it
stay with me long after all of Prof, exists for you, the student. Make
Skimbo’s words have been for- the most of it and reach for all that
gotten. When I first joined Circle K you can.
as a freshman, I was a very shy and
quietperson; those ofyou that know
me that this is no longer the case. I
suppose, however, that some ofyou
wish it were. As president of Circle
K I have learned how to deal with
problems that have come up at a
moments notice. If I had not chosen
to this
whole avenue of opportunity would

'^SfSweS^wi,,
be having a membership drive to
bring new freshmen into the club. I
urge you take advantage of this
opportunity. Circle K needs new
people to run the club next year,
and most of all you need Circle K.

For those ofyou that still do not
know what Circle K is all about,
please allow me to explain. We are
a service organization dedicated to
both the campus and the com-
munity. Our motto is “We Build.”

Coming Attractions:
APRIL 9-13

Daffodil sale for the American
Cancer Society.

APRIL 21
Help in the construction of a
physical fittness trail at Moon Lake
Fbrk (This is a joint project with
other Circle K, Kiwanis, and Key
Qubs of’tHe iitea'). ■APRIL 30
kalian National Fencing Team vs.
the American Fencing Team in the
gym. (This is a joint project of the
Ifazleton Kiwanis Club and the
Penn State Campus).

Congratulations and best wishes to:
Sue Janosky, SGA’s new vice

president and Kathy Peters, newly
appointed treasurer of SGA.

On Wednesday, March 14th at
7:00 in the Highacres room, seven
pledges of Alpha Phi Omega
became brothers during a
ceremonial procedure. The new
brothers ofthe FRAT are as follows:
John Shedleski, Joseph Zuk, Robin
Tacker, Kevin Phillips* Larry
Mancini, Jeffery Carson and Steve
Kadar. Special thanks to our
advisors Joseph Dandois and
Donald Lyons for their participation
in the invitation. I would also like to
thank our regional advisor John'Zuk

recognition of its fifth anniversary
on this campus.

Plans arebeing made for a hoagie
sale on campus during spring term
to raise money for the FRAT. The
major service project for spring
term is volunteering their help in
running the March of Dimes Walk-
A-Thon. All the members of Alphi
Phi Omega are participating. The
Walk-A-Thon will be held on April
29th. If you’d like to volunteer your
services for the March of Dimes
Walk-A-Thon sponsored by HCAC,
ask any Club President about the
activity and where you can help.

from Allentown who attended our
, induction. Immediately proceeding

the ceremony JohnZuk presented a
certificate to the fraternity in

TomReed
President
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SUB

By Rob Blyler
SUB President

Spring is here and so is the
Student Union Board's “Spring
Week.” Spring Week will begin on
April 16 and continue until the 20th.

Spring Week will be kicked off by
a jello slurping contest followed on
Tuesday by a concert by the
Pennsylvania State University Brass
Chorale.

Wednesday is the Hazleton
Campus’ annual "Apathy Day"
which will be highlighted with a
concert by FLY BY NIGHT. Fly By
Night is a rock band from central
Pennsylvania. They have played
back up recently for the Outlaws
and are currently anupcoming band
and may possibly start playing back
up for the Eagles.

Thursday is the Second Annual
Agopy Hill Climb. All sprinters and'
non sprinters on c£nptis should get
themselves in shape now for a
graveling dash up the hill we know
as “Agony.”

Friday will be a campus picnic at
the Student Study Court, which is
adjacent to the Physical Education
Building. We are asking that
students bring or buy their lunch
and bring it up to the Study Court.

Students might also wish to note
on their calendars that May sth and
6th is the Hazleton. Creative Arts
Festival on campus.

The Student Union Board is
always open to any prospective
member. Just drop in at our
meeting in the Commons at 6 p.m.
every Wednesday night. Your help
will be more than welcomed.
FLY-BY-NIGHT (Continued from Page 3)
participation. If you think this has
been a bad year for campus
activities perhaps it is because you
have not participated in any. Why
not study esrlyin the week and take
the time Wednesday night to get
involved in your campus? We need
your heip in making this campus fun
and exciting.

Fly By Night’s complete song list
may be found outside of C-l along
with a picture of the band. The
concert will begin April 18th at 8
p.m. Tickets are $2.00 in advance
and $2.50 at the door. Tickets may
be purchased from any SUB
member two weeks prior to the
concert. See you at the concert.


